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Penn State To Mark
Seventy-fifth Year in
CelebrationNext Fall

Trustees Plan 3-Day
College Congress

For 1930
educational leaders ,

WILL ADDRESS FACULTY

Officials Schedule Dedication
Of New Buildings for

Same Period

Approving tho suggestion of Piesi-
clenl Ralph D Hetzel, the Bbaid of
Trustees has 'sanctioned the celebra-
tion of the seventy-fifth anniversary

of. the gianting’ of the institutional
chnitci to Penn State The colebrn-
-tion will he held heie during October
o. Novembei of 1930. •

Accoidmg to pusent plans the cele-
lnation will take theform of an edu-
cational congiess lasting three days.
Each school of the College will ob-
tain leaders of education in ’its ic-
spectivo field, together with leadeis
ip aguculturc and industry to meet
the faculty to discuss possible ad-
\anccmcnt of College seivice to the
State.

The schools will dedicate the new
buildings of which two aie completed
and foui under constiuction The m-
complcted buildings will be leady for
occupancy at the time of the dedica-
tion New Old Main and the new
men's doinutoiy will also be formally
dedicated.

Febiuaiy 22, 1930, is the actual
dato of the 75th anmveisavy of Penn

State On that day in 1855 Gover-
nor Pollock signed an act of legisla-
ture which founded the ‘‘Fajmeis’
High School of -Pennsylvania V On
VnhniiMv fcgr-veaiV later,
the first classwa?iHmitted.

A few* yeais later the Momll Land
Giant College Act of Congress was
signed by Ptesident Lincoln, and the
institution then became The Penn-
sjlvanT Agncultuial College. In-
struction in the mechanic aits was
added and in 1874 the present name
was adopted
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COUNCIL APPOINTS
CONSULTING GROUP
Student Governing Body Advocate

Cooperation Between Men,
’ Women Students

Fast definite slops to piomote co
operation between men and wom-T
students at Penn State were officially
taken .vhen F. Bruce Baldwin '3O.
president of Student, Council, appoint-
ed a committee of foui men to con-
sult with the newly appointed wo-
men’s committee, at a meeting of
Student Council Tuesday night.

The mens’ student body will be ic-
presented by the presidents of the
respective classes, F Biucc Baldw.n
’JO, Evuns C Reese Ml, Wilbur U
Zimmerman ’32 and Paul S Williamr
MO, sceictaiy of Student Council Miss
Grace M Woodrow '3O, president of

the women’s senior class and Mi-.<
Helen F. Faust MO, president of the
■ty. S G A and twootheis to be ap-
pointed, will lepiescnt the women

Nominations foi Student Council
representatives, to replace two mem
)>ci3 who did not icturn to College
one fiom the Junior class of :hc
school of Agucuituie and the othei
from the Sophomore class of the Ed-
ucation school, must be in the hands
of Paul S Williams MO, societal y of
the Council, by Thursday, Novembct
11 Elections w’lll be held on Novem-
bei 21, each m then icspoctive
schools. A vacancy filled was tlm*
of a senior position on the Tubuna 1
to which Ralph R Rickci MO, was
elected.

PURSER ON RIVER STEAMER
ATTENDS TWO UNIVERSITIES'
The long distance seholaislup ice-

pid is claimed by Fied Spoonci, who
hn~. novel fussed a class, although
attending the Univcisity of Califor-
nia at Betkoley nnd the College of the
Pacific at the same time.

Spooner works as a puisei on a
me. steamer and between tups at-
tends the two institutions at his port
oi 3tay. He attends class at the U
of C. Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fit-
das s, and on Tuesdays and Thursdays

SUGGESTS Celebration To Mark
Seventy-fifth Year

PRESIDENT lIETZEL

THESPIANS OFFER
‘VARIETY’FRIDAY

Varsity Quaitel To Make First
Appearance of Year in

Houseparty Show

Tho 1929-30 Varsity Quuitet, which
Ducctoi ot Music Richaid W. Grant
will select early next week, will make
its debut m “Variety,” the Thespian
and Gleo Club show to bc t piesented
in Schwab auditonum at 7 -15 o’clock
next Fuday night.

Although ho has been holding al-
most daily reheal sals for the show,
Director Grant has so fai been unable
to-qiakc'his final selection of the
Quartet Howcvci, it will be named
in time foi next Friday’s show*

Tho.Glee Club will piesent a pro-
giam of semi-popular music, and also
two specially arranged negio spirit-
uals

Two Choruses
Herbert G Sapper ’3O is,coaching

tho two danung choiuses, the male
and “female ” These choruses of eight
men each are learning an entirely
new rcpeitouc of steps

Suppei will appeal m a solo dunce
n the finale He was in the chorus
o, “Honestly Yours,” the load show
jresented two yeai s ago, and last ycai
tppeared several times Fo: second
weeks this summer he was m Cali
fornu. receiving professional instiuc-

-1011 '

Reservations of blocks of tickets by
fraternities and clubs will dose Mon-
day Tuesday .Wednesday and Thurs-
day an open sale will le conducted
at Montgomery's
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PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS
MAKE INSPECTION TOUR

Visit Philadelphia Medical School-
And Hospitals This Week

Junior Pre-medical studcnts'lcft foi
i three day inspection tour oC medical
institutions in Philadelphia Tuesday
uftcinoon, under the direction of Prof.
Oscai F. Smith, assistant dean of Uu»
School of Chemistry and Physics.

The Jcffeison Medical School, Haii-
niman Hospital, and medical schools
at the Umveisity of Pennsylvania and
Temple University are among the in-
stitutions to be invited The student
plan to climax the tup by attending
the Penn game on Satuiday
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STUDENT LEADERS !
FAVOR UNLIMITED !

CUTS FOR SENIORS^
‘System Pqpvcs Successful in

Other Colleges,’ States !
1930 President !

WOLFE PROPOSES DEAN’S j
LIST AS SPUR TO PLAN |

Project Would Develop
Responsibility

Unlimited cuts for semois was
hemhly advocted in statements issued
♦c« the collegian yesterday by student
lcadcis.

T BruceBaldwin, senioi class pres-
ident, was one of the fast to favoi
the project. Othei seniors avho pledg-
ed support to the movement were
Martin S McAndiews, president of
the Athlct.c association, John K. Me
Clements, football managci, and J.
Theodore Wolfe, president of the Y
Xi C A. ‘

_

r
EfToits are being made at piesent

to have a committee from the Student
Boaid discuss the subject with a com-
mittee lepiesenting the College Sen-
ate Student Council official belie/c
that somo definite action should result
from this conference.

A Step Forward’
“Ar unlimited cut system foi sen-

ior" has been tried and foundj suc-
cessful at other institutions, including
Ilarvaid and Syracuse universities,”
pointed out Baldwin m his statement

Ko continued by saying

STUDENT BOARD ACTS
TO POLICE EXCURSION

Because students damaged the
special Penn tram lost yeai to the
extent of $BO, Student Boaid ap-
pointed i* special committee last
night, headed by J. Thcodoic Wolfe
’BO, to police this yeaiS excu.sion

Offenses will be repotted to Stu-
dent Board for action b\ that bodi.
The othei membeis of the commit-
tee aie Malcolm Kirkpatuck ’.'so,
David M McLaughlin Ml, Robert
A Young Ul, and Eaii J Lindan-
muth *Bl.

Victory Will Give Team
High Ranking Amid

Eastern Poes
><lG ROOTERS LEAVE ON

SI-ECIAL TRAIN TONIGHTRAILROAD TOMOVE
FREIGHT TERMINAL - l “dcnts Lion Gridiron

Warriors for Win over
Ancient EnemiesComptroller Reveafc Plans for

Mines Building Remodeling,
' Lighls System, Walks

Following icvisions in the pel bou-
nd ol the grounds and buildings pto-
giam, the Board of Trustees authoi-
ted remodeling of the New Mining
building, lemowal of the Bcl'efontt
Ccntia l freight station, insinuation of
- new lighting system on the campir,

and complete rebuilding of campus
walks, Mr Raymond E Smith. Col-'
lego comptiollci ieveato<l jesteidav

Frcpaiation fo; installation of the
home economics department :n thi
New Mining building has l ten stall-
ed with calling foi bids fiom con-
tractors Plans foi the building in-
clude lemodehng the centiul unit ana
the addition of two wings

“An agreement,” announced Mi
Smith yesteiday, “has been signed
with the Bellefonte Ccnti.il tailrond
tc> lcmovo then ticcks .iml station
fiom the fiont campus to a new lo-
catior west of Atherton sheet The
work on the new fi eight station \vir
begin within the next Sixty dajs It
is expected that the removal and
cleanup of the present station will be
completed during the sumniei

”

, T lans for the new .buddings ai e be-
ing designed undci the 'direction oi
Thomas \Y Sears of Philadelphia,
consulting landscape architecture fo:■ the College The woih maj be com-
pleted withm t year - ,

Additional plans induca- the i’i-
stallation of new campus lights to
tcplacc the present inadequate sjs-

tem of illumination, and. leconstiuc-

r>T?ni7TrGQA'P T>T ATMC tion ol the campus walks This wo.k
L iturHiOOUrt JTIjArNO hc completed duilng the wmtei

INSPECTION TOUR
dents will begin to move in Dccenihei

Civil Engineering Head Will Stud' 1. Apphcat’ons foi Looms have ill
Wctcr I'oncr Dc.dopn.cnls' --endj boos- iconvcd in sulheinnt num-

Leio to fill the doirntoiy.
In South ani^West

“Th.s is a step forwaid m the field
oi highct education that should be
adopted by Penn State, as well ac
othei ptogeissive institutions."

Wolfq, who led the School of Lib-
er? I Arts m scholastic standing last
semester, also suppoitcd the piopo-
sitlon. He advocated that a “Dean’s
List” should he maintained, and only
those seniors placed on it should bi
given the advantages of unlimited
cuts

“The ‘Dean’s List’ would act as a
spu: to undeiclassmen, who would

(Continued on last page)
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B-L’-A-T l'-E-N-N
Planning an extensive inspecl.ou ————^

tour of watei power developments SOLICITS $3600
Uia United States, Ptof Elton 1>

~

Walker, head of the department of i IN ALUMNI DRIVE
cr'il eiiginccimg, v/as iccontly grant-

_______
’

cd u leave of absence foi the second
somestoi by College tausteos. Souls ISooklsU to 2500 Alii.-i.u i.s

W it) shouts of “B-E-A-T P-E-N-N ’
. ngm; ir then eais. Hugo Berdck
am 1 hn. football atalwaits hoaujed a
Philadelph.a-bound tiain at Tyrone

aftet 11 o’clock last night,
cnf.dcnl that a \ictory ovei Penn in
tcmonov ’r, Fianklin Field classic
would '•tamp this jeai’s eleven as one
oi the Lcjt in the East

' few hours cailier Penn State's
-Li dent body made Vaisity Hail, home
ci Lion athletes, quiver with yells of
encouingement to “Bes,” “Jack,'
‘Coop ” ••YiiU" and the othci Nitianv
gudme" who hope to avenge the 11-
to-0 reload. of last >eai m tomoi-
.ov/r, clash

Advance ticket sales indicate that
75,000 will be in the stands when the
lefciee’s wlnst’e bungs the two uvab
tcpelhc. foi their thiitj-fustmeeting
S“iC - football lelations weie staited
p Duimg the senes the Quuk-
cis ha c tiuipiphcd twentj-one times,
tne Lions eight times, while two games
have ended in tics

•i*rL'\j * Going

Thu crovub at both the Califo.ria,
and thc'Navj ga-ues in Philadelphia
v.eiC estimated at70,000 Athletic As-

officials leporled late Wed-
ic3da> night that 4200 alumni and
2_,X* &tudenta had already purchased
tirlcL. foi the game This suipj'-s-

-e'l Ins' vcai’s advance sale bj mo.j

than 700, it v.as said
S'ate College’s student population

began tie annual exodus eaily this
iroinip*,, both l»v machine and In
thun.birg ’’ r lhe automobile caiavnn
\a, bebeved to be latgei than ever,
v hi'u the special tiain is e\pocte''
lo cr'ptv the town completely tonighi
Mcu thar 200 t'ckets vvcie sold foi
the exclusion up until ‘Wednesday
aftet nGon, official- lcpoited, eus I\-
sJipa-.jing last >cn's advance sale
Moic tijar 500 students willboaid the
trairk lca\ mg Lumont at 0 o’c'ock to-
night, d v.as believed

Theso figtiies do rot include the

51 '

*

''

/Z/cKezR.

STUDENTS GATHER
1 AT RALLY TONIGHT
President HeUel Will Address

Assembly in Penn A. C. on

E\e of Bict Game

j Illov.ng then headquarters to' the
\eij bum ci the Quakers’ bioad hat,
'Lior boosters will listen to enthusi-!
I‘astic Penr State spcalcis and a con-
(fhlenl Blue Band ]>laie out then an-
ticipation ot a >.ittany v.ttoij at the

■ pit-game i.illv in tne Penn Athletic
] l'ul at 8 o tkk tonight Tomcuios.
,night the lor.tu > will celeomte wita
c dance in the Club balhooin, begm-

irinj, at b c clock
! To assist in cieating .i holiday at-
Jmtsphorc, the toinmittee of the Penn
.Stale Club of Philadelphia, headed

cluu.mm ,1 Edw nd Piecn’an ’ll.
ha. r'nlist-il the entertaining abilities
lo* e ei a 1 piofcssimul saude’ die pe -
*! former fm the smoke* tonight
' Pic.ident ltnlnh D Jlet/cl hr. > on-

■ stiiteo ti r.di’ii tie cloud, graduate
|i.',na -T c ol athlete, .scsl ?I 1 Iwo-
!ing i c \fcvt:d to be on hand foi ajsho- .pe'ch a*»d < Hug) Bet-
ui.’ m.iv tppiai lii a dipe talk, net
■jha' - 1i li h ti'vwils lehird him
' <_i* K in iiic i % -nm-.

Proceeding Ihiough the South tu Camping!) Open--—l.ciukia A.r-
the Pacific Coast, Professor Walkei -p,, j> 52100 Mark
will inspect ininortnnt developments
in \\atci liltiation plants, pov

tic game fioi*i then homes toiroi-
'o.v morning

Evc.vbmlv, ftom the moat insigm-
ficint ficshmnn lo PiCoident Hec/el,
.! llr at the game The ,Pre\y” i,

.JiediNd to .uldiess the pep lall*
at the Pen i A C tonight Dean oi
Me- Aitnui fl Wainock and count-
ies. olnei College notables have sig-

(Continued on last page)

[ f.ri 7 W* l! li l' ( nr1 s S’wi
1 Vccompainoci I.’ the Bute Bard th«.!
,Ni*tun Mote', will ‘•mg College*j■ iinf , puncturrad nv cheeis led bj j
,head clceileadvi Isedoie Heicklm ’lO
Ihc V i*Ten comedians v ill pie-

|«cnt humoiou skits to u«,il the Phil.i-
-! delplii. r pciloimeis loi a put of
| the entci turment A motion pulinc

or cngineenng, sewer disposal equip- To a totul of SJ'iOO will be t’i_*
niont, and hydraulic luboiatone aim of the V MCA when tin* turn-
along the loute. lie will also mow PU'gn fm funds among 2*loo men -

dams built by the government in tn. tbe alumni begins today Ccn-
West. tubution booklets a*e being sent •>

| o. tie cj*].i,ni- .'ill slio\. the- tfiatlu-
• | at* 1 iTi” Venn Slate looks now, am!

REP CROSS MEMBERSHIP latent md w!l mwv t’ru
DRIVE TO BEGIN MONDAY i J"' 1'01’ l!',I ', i"^ul = “-R'l t;> ttu

jTallin, oi O’d Jiiun ltn\ti with in-
’ jlt'Cl-

- Record Enrollment! _ Jl- 1* < Tp v ]o* * ‘Pul Hot^Dami
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.The Umveisily of California, Lc- the alumni and it is e' posted lint las*
land Stanfoid University, lowa State y«us man. of $2lOO vill he bmpas-
College, and Wisconsin Umvcisitj ■ cd, aecoiding to Piof J Oivi3 K.l
ate among the institutions which pin- ler ’l3. chaunum of the dmo
lessor Walker will visit in his investi- Alumni row bemg canvusied v .1
gution By ucquanting himself with leceive contncution oonkletc wrath
existing conditions in othei paits of the> will sign an 1 letuin witn chu.V>
the country he hopes to be prepared if a subscription is nude 'The fu.’i l '
foi possible scientific developments 1received fioin the time will ho u ud
here - feu salnnos of sccietaues, permanent

. , . 7——. ■ . ■ —. equipment, insurance, plint.ng, ofli^o
I B-E-A-l 1 P-L-rs-Iv | supplies, and other geneial c v ncn..o

AGRICULTURAL EXPERTS GIVE , Contributions of 5100 or ovoi atlirr
PITTSBURGH LECTURE SERIES an a’umnus to the centuiv clab, whu’

now has eight r.icmbeis. Subscup-
• Beginning a series of five speeches tion of $lOO have been leceived lV

b> agricultuial cxlersion specialists 1 many years but it was not until last
Pioi John Vandeivoil, in charge of jcai that the conliibutois wc.e c. 11-
poultij extension udik, spoke befouled century club membeisBRITISH DIPLOMAT ASSAILS

COLLEGE FRATERNITYORDER the Allegheny County Agricultuial j_
Coopciative association at a meet- j

“Finteimties are the most unsatis-
factory development in the system of
education in-American universities, ’

stated Geoige Young, veteran of,the
British diplomatic scivicc and u lop-
resentutive of the English Inboi pnt-

tv, when speaking at the University
:of 'Calitomiu.
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SENIOR Y. W C. V. SELECTS 1’

Young fuither uoUured, “A
distinction is biought into the social
life of the universities which docs not
belong at all The election of mem-
bers is practically hcieditnry, the son
oi relative of some ulunini having an
easier chance to gum admission while
others are selected for social lensoris 1

Gridmen Encounter Formidable
Penn Eleven Before 75,000 in

■ Franklin Field Clash Tomorrc
LEADS Scn-.ition '1 Lmn Yc..m A i j
A B j.nsl di.ak.rs Toworru* 1 1Quakers Display POWi

As Navy Machine
Falls 7-to-2

NITTANY TEAM SEEKS
I TO AVENGE 1928 LOI

Iniutie.s Keep Panaccjon ft'
Practice Session for

Annual Contest

A’imou- to humble the p..uei
.Quakeis. fiesh Iron thei* suipi

jdefeat ol Na.’v .Saturday, Penn Sta1
!bloodthirsty gudnon stalwarts,
Itsrmincd tc avenge then defeat
tne hands of CoaJi Lou Young’s p
tegeu last \cai, will encounter an ..
’ ’tiou Penn team m the aan
I< lanklin held clash (onion nv ail
no >r

Both teams, defeated in one u
test thi* soar, will be picpaied
keep then slate uran.mcd fiom P
the defeat 1 liv. Quakei teat i r
detail at the hauls of JJnivei'-it;
Califoihit’s gnilmcH while New Yi
univorsitv’s \ictoiv o\ei tl.e Lie
c.en- the iccoid of victories and i
.cat.

Although doubt of the suength
the Penn eleven was felt dunnx I
earl> season battles, its power \
e ident dunnj; the 7-to-2 victors o*

Xav-v’s strong elo.en Satim’.iv Co.
Young >‘.i« a wealth of hatk'ield n
to* ini an 1 has built a sttong toivu
~al' aiourd Captain Johnny Ut/
the veteiar* linemen who lelui
t the s iuad fiorn last >eai

Penn Lmc*u»>
Well dulled in loiuaid pa.=s

ut-c, the Penn team «ho\v»*d to
vantag against the atrial attack
tl t Jliddie* The Quakei foiw:
w also stood up well under the
t...l ol the Annajioits backs

Coach Young will piobnMv si
Uc” ip anil Hiblett into-the fi«i>
the wing posts Ccivin. an e\p<

end, ha been on the mjuied
net the l.ital tilt with Califoi

bu will lie in shape foi tomouo
cotes- Itiblett is wiving lus li

(Continued on thud pise)
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COMMITTEE ASKS
| CODE SUGGESTION
i! ! (irmt,) (lives Out Queslmnu.
j Sup'it* .tni); Rif-luni; ( Imiikcs

To Comm! Members

1 Q'lU'iiux.naiiC't tlonhop v Lh
rubiimf; code wcte ’i it to all in.
In. of Intoft .itcrnitv caunul \

. tcrc’..\ liv the committee on msli
n piepauti;; its tcpnrl mi possi

ilmycs n lh° ntesenl i.jst.m
]I -> questions trull vith

]IL-nKt,* 1 lime, .ml numbm of <t tiI'anti adoption of <i contiti..iius uuh
: j|)Liioii Ruth*,* was tleliretl a >
'i.'ct of t fiatomm man heimr in u
jpun’, with a fi'-.lima i. ami fi itu

'| lies wee .’sken to £i\o t ten t»£
, ci ? j , .. tDrnd” a* d the Penn Static Vai-alx ions on this “unit> *-tiniian 1 I-aiuUj |'r ?n AIU Parm cntmuous mus.t Cox othei subjects to bo umsi U*td

:thu darte m the Penn Athlot’c Club advancement of the horn of .11

Roll Cal! fot the Amciican Nation-! I all’ 00m at eitrhtecr4 n uni Locust tancc fiom 7 o’tlo.l to > o’tlmi,
al Hod Cioss -will bcj;in Mondav and I s‘reel" Ui’i mo., r.icjht: the inn-able 1 ontnu’lionn! Ur
last until Th«nhsffiwnrr IV-. jeu.j Ticket tV tin smoke' and dai.tr |vnod until 7 01I0J, ii’ c iond **l
Rod t h oss olutinls announced tecc it-1 ril ,iy be • teattd tmni Funk F Mom 1 it'" >t a: til • sai it lime that iilul,
l\ litK.nm*; semte to udleircs H" i »;i a | the Phi Gamma Pella house, besm-. The qa >sli<mn.iuo .tl o

lcnaK heads to Cvpi-tt i]j (. kc ,j ~t $lOO Admission to the -aimed an mtu.iv in the in 'nun
icco.d emollmcnt anions stu lenu■ Wi\ yi on ]j IS SI9O Vnd to li« no-te‘it tlu h-'irimti
end faculty nornhe's j the unhins ser-on

E. lab)isior's toutses on suir.inwmr, I U-E-\-T P-E-N-N *! Aithui .1 Gill Mo thiuiman of
life runs, and fust aid in lcadmc I *

"■■*- '‘‘A *'lu-.hintr /, T'i” >H,w' 1,11 iei|ucsltd
urn.ei-.ties, the Rod Cioss has nbo 1 M \C’v \PI’E\RS [i'll liatoimtie-distuss the-.* tint- 1jno.i'od maleiial on hjrciono an l, ' ' ‘ 'arid (ill out the sheet, loliumis
«..io of the sick fo> use in tolletr- i.i.f ORE IKADE COMMISSION Jjim at t |)t. Alpha L|i
Vdd tioi.al toui.-es. i.ndoi the dnecliou I ~

hefoie Tue-dav
of e ne.ts 1.1 the field ot puclit '•o’- fll * 1 ‘llsir,c .nitU o, j
,ttt, :ue heinf. inoMded ;tll <- nxmxsti . and Pin .

__________ tcw, at* 1 ded 1 nuetuje of the suo- ( I _______

I li-ll-V-T l'-i:-.N-X | ic-m.ltuc .‘ lh I'.il.'i 1! 'ii.uli- Cum , |>rofES!>ORS ',O IM KM'U,

P-l'-VN

Building at ritts'uugh jestcida:. -- ■ -s „ Yr>il t'it% Wodnes-
PrAl. John B B Dichay, eNterwon AS 1333 CABINLT MEMUEK3 i:\GJM2mNIi SCHOOL OITER** %[,, 'n uv ho ~ tin v.\peiton Ispecialist in faun ciops, with Piof

. EXECUTIVE TU VISING COURSE ,l!u weighting ct silk, appealed as n |
Walter 13 Nissloy, in charge of\egi- Twelve women, chosen by the sen- ,\.it»cs> in comiod.on w ith the illegal, L> Aithui P Hones* nrd
table gaulcmng cstension, Piof. John |oi YWCA cabinet, Monday night,' in e\caitne ti .lining, to de- ,aC m tin in u’k fnbiKS j Flunk M. S>\ ait-, ol the ilep.uti
C Pepper, cstenston entomologist,| W iP assume duties as the freshmai \c j,p Ic ulei . and impio\e indnstni! —. .. _ 1 gco'opv. ucoaipamcd hi Pio:
and Piol Loyd T Denwaton, plant *Y> cabinet at once, uccouling to Elia- m ,ir j-nmc-.L, aic being olTeicd to in- | 11-E-A-l’ P-K-N-N j E 8.. i I .i. i f the depai 'merit ot oil
pathologist in extension woik, will he abeth Mellor.’dO, president ,] n , ,a ! pl.mt fmt'uui thioughout the ! ~a, p,oc’uctio.i. lett luesd..\ tm li
othei speakois on the piogiam j The fieshmon co-eds who \.ill coop- by the Col'cge tkpaitment o.| PEP\K I '.ll .\ 1 1I1.U) SPL\J\S \dicio thev conUuicd with p

-—o -———- ‘eiato with the semoi cabinet sue enrineeiinf. e\teismr ( Pioi Amliew \ Holland, liead ol men' ml piodiucis icguidlng s
HEAD URGES CONSERVAiISM ! Phyllis Beullei, Myille Bingumnn, Fomteer g.mip'. of foiemen total- the tbpaitmcnl ot dam husband:v,' litn in'estimation ot the oil •-am
Conservatism in education lathoi jEloise Culbertson, Clue Darl'iigton, | mj, -25 men will lie taught undei the i attending the est \ n&inia State Huulloid and neighhoimg leg
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